
SMALL GROUP NDIS
Art Sessions Sunbury
ABOUT

Bree is an experienced and skilled art education
facilitator, she has worked as an Visual Art and Visual
Communication and Design teacher in Secondary
schools for 11 years.

She has worked with a wide range of young individuals and used individualised and
differentiated teaching practices to nurture and guide her students, to connect to
their creativity and achieve their individual creative and artistic goals.

Bree has maintained a successful professional painting practice for 4 years. She has
gained lots of industry and business knowledge that she can use to mentor budding
artists in the development of a professional practice and provide support in art as a
hobby and art for wellbeing.

Bree has completed Bachelor of Fine Art w/ Honors, Diploma Of Education, and
certified Human Design reader. Bree is interested in providing a caring, holistic
approach to art and creativity practices and their benefits on the body, mind and
spirit.

ART BENEFITS- Engaging in art activities can provide many benefits. It can
improve well-being by helping with stress relief, assisting you in expressing feelings
and emotions. Making art can also boost self-esteem and confidence by building a
sense of purpose through the application of new skills and abilities.

FIND OUT MORE- You can find out more by downloading the NDIS ART
SESSIONS PDF via the Work With Me section of my website or send me an email
and I can send it directly to you. If this interests you, Bree is taking expressions of
interest and accepting bookings for commencement in February 2024.

For More Information-Contact Bree Via

Email: breemorrisonart@jmm.id.au

Web: www.breemorrison.art

mailto:breemorrisonart@jmm.id.au
http://www.breemorrison.art


S�SION INFORMATION & COST
● Small group sessions (max 4 participants) will run once weekly for 2 hours face

to face at Sunbury Community House.

● Preferably Tuesdays 10am-12, however this is flexible based on the group's
needs and venue availability (excludingWednesdays and Thursdays), once a
day is locked in it will be the same each week. This will be arranged before
sessions commence for the year.

● Classes will commence February 2024 and will run only during school term
periods. Approx 40 weeks/year

● These sessions will suit those interested in Art for Wellbeing projects, Building a
Professional Art Practice/Business and cultivating a safe and inclusive
environment to build social connections through art making.

● Initial 4-5 sessions will include some group art projects and a get to know you
project so Bree can then assist with more individualised projects.

● If you require 1:1 assistance with communication and/or coordinating and using
materials and applying techniques, for the full duration of the class, please
attend the sessions with your support worker.

● Basic Art supplies will be provided eg some paints, pencils, brushes, aprons,
water colours. Any specialised or project specific supplies will need to be
sourced by participants or sourced by Bree for an additional cost. Bree can
assist with information on sourcing materials.

● Pricing is billed at $225 per session through your plan (no GST charged). The
session fee includes specialist one-on-one Art Mentoring and guidance by
Bree, space hire, including access to tea & co�ee making facilities.
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TRIAL SESSIONS- Bree is happy to accommodate a trial period of 5 sessions. After
completion of the initial 5 sessions, you can decide if you wish to continue working on
your creative project. If you decide to move forward the session can be implemented
into your plan.

FREE CONNECTION CALL: Bree is happy to have a free 20 minute connection
call with you if you have any further questions. Contact Bree via the information listed
below to set up your call. To set up one of these calls please use the details below to
reach out and set up a time.

Contact Bree
Email: breemorrisonart@jmm.id.au

Web: www.breemorrison.art

Mobile: 0428347193

I’am a busy mum, if I don’t answer, please leave a message
and I'll get right back to you.
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